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high sch~Uo,pl.ying small forward
Tandreia 0 = has had a .~ove al Wesle~/
affair since she was 8 years old.
"Tandrei~ Oreen has nude herself
The objecl of Il;r lOve - basket- a compl~19'pl.yer," Sanderford said.
ball.
."SheJ>llI'oulm(1ding athlele who has '
Greer, ",;$ I' second-grader when learned III .play in a slrUctured
she S\lJ1C, 'P- Ing.
situation. Tanwe ia does everything
"I learl;cj 'on the couns outside at above average ... she his al l, the
home," said ' Oreen,-a"WashingtliJl, tools to be an All-American."
D.C., native. ··It was pretty hard at
Green said she didn ' t have to work
first because you get out there, and turd at Wodsoll because the level of
guys don't think girls should he competition wasn't e"eptional, buI
playing basl:e1b>!~ But afler· I gOl has' worked hard at Western to
started, it was pretty easy."
- improve.
The 21-year-old junior is the only
"My shooting .and defense has '
d.~ghter of Ramona and Taft G~een.
improved. ln.high school there wasn't
She has four brothers-'- one older and any competition; now I have to W9fk
younger - who played basket- turder."
ball wHh her.
The hard work pa id off for Oreen
, "I
.-WC:d go to the 'C!JUTt and play last year when she .,as named '\he
from sun up to sun . down."
most valuable player in the Bowling
She said he.r brpthers didn't try to Oroen B~ InvjlltillDlI andlhe Lady
play rough with '.l'r un less "I was Uu: Oissie. She was also an
-Sun
leading in poinli
Belt Conf=nce rllSl-tum member
. Western's women's basketball IlSty~ushelveraged 14 poinlS and
Coach Paul Sanderford said the team almoSt sevelt rebounds a game.
is structuring a great deal of offense
Even though she received many
around Green's talents,
accolades lasl seaSon. Sanderford said
."Tandreia needs to hive an OUt- Green was inconsistent
standing year," Sanderford s~d, "We
need tb keep I'I'f out O(,foul lrouble."
"We're looking for more cOns is·
Oreen is "e-tinlistie abovt the toney and more leadership from
Tandreia." Sanderfonl &aid.
upeoming season.
: 1 think we'll do well' this yeu _
bi"est problem'is the faa.lhal she is
we have a lot 0( talent It could ,be a so competitive thit he{ competitivebig year for me. but il depends on how ness ea~ Some of her problems I work and 00 bow the tum works." nuking I foul out of being [rustrated.
Teammau: Michelle Clark said She has 10 manlge hcnelf 00 the
floor."
Her tearrimata also said Oreen wu
working hard isn't a problem for
OrcerL
·S\ie's I great l\hltte who's a hard an Iggressjve player.
wOrker," Oart $lid. "She d<lC.'l the
"ll'sJilte playing with a~bu <!<>='"
best she can every~time
."
said senior SusiO' Starks.
'Although Green
lS' one of
Off and on the' floor G
has the
(
those people who carri • bultetblll repulltion of heing I jo r.
. ,
. wherever she went. she said she did
":'ihe's exacUy lilte · lhl: Joker," ..
play whenever she got the .chance. SlarIts said refcrrii>g III the chancu:,
" I played basketball every day. At on BllrDan comlc strips. "She',
junior high I played at lunchtime always playing jokes, She's fun III be
because I loved il so much."
with."
Green went 10 Howard D. Wodson
At. recenl. practice; she, Mary
High School in Washington. D.C., . Taylor and Brigeuc Combs all stood
where she AllIed 00 the basketball onthesldelinl'slhesamewly. Atr~
team for lhnee yeara U I forward and they stood "(ith their ~ ~
center. She avenged 2S points and 20 then With ~ ~ their
rebounda a game II ber tum wOO the baeb. and then they turned their
city championship. She wu also a . boiIies parallel III the cowL
,
,high jumper and a shot puuer 00 the
"We doc'l do It every practice.·
trick tum.
'
,
. Oreen said .with 4 laugh. "We were
The6-fOOlcrwubeavilyrcauited. just 'beilis silly."
'
.
buI ~ Weacm over the UnJverBasItelb&ll isn'l the ooIy tlJing OIL
lily of Ocorgla and the UnJvcraity of Green', mind. She is a mass comrtIiMarjlaiw! !leCallJC she lilted the nJeations'majorwhowlDII.toietajob
)
Itmosphere and tbouaht she could fit W))ridng In telCoiislCXI ' aI\tr &l'fduain.
.
tion.
"The peop~ were rellly nice. and
Oreen said it Is difficull 10 milt
the town wasn't ruI busy or hectic," aeademJcs and IthletiCS.
OrCco Said.
"It gets hard on the road trips
She also lilted Coach Pl ul Sandi::- because your miod isn'l CXIthe'boolts.
•
•
. .
'
_
.
~ H. 8n)llhIHe,..
foid. " He's \pugh i!' practice, but off
But Oreen has 'ber priorities set. Tandrela Green, ajunlor from Washington, D.C., looks 10 lead the lady Toppers.tll winning season tl}ls
the floor he's a best friend."
"Academics is more Important. year, Gre.en led Weslern In scoring last year with' an av~rage of j 4 points per game..
s ariderford said Grcen Iud 10 malte There is life afler bultetball."·
\
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'Arpold, team' set for
third year together
SPOltS . ditol J.uUus Key SP(lfl/.

WM with the rnMt ', basketball ' ... m.
Th. ~wing ;s the fits t 0/ .. two ·part
S.n9S.

By JULIUS KEY

.ins,..,.,.,. the Toppers wear mesh
pseys ·with red 00 one side and while
on the othct: If Cadwell .is wcaring

red. Birdsong will OlItomatically ,w~

his whi't'lif the IWO' m on the noor II
the same time. they U5tJIlIy guard
each 0Ihcr in ·the drills:
· ·The 0Ihcr bailie is for !he cenler
posiliOit Junior Anthony sniith hIS I
stafting position wherever 10: wanis 10
plly bul junior .Rodney Rou and
~or Colin /'Cc1S m /igJiting ,Ibr
playing lime.
,
In this situation. -'IfnOld has Iross
and PeeLS go' against Smith in the
isola~on .drills. Both have d~cu lty
stopping Smith. who can score almOst
""ttime he wanlS 10. BUI in fBirncss 10 .
!he plir of big: men. !"OSI any"!'"
would hive i oifficult lime stopping
Slllith. one the Suri Bell Conference',
_
Sunday. Oct. 30.
besl players:
Arnold 's umonS is Impecc.bls- , So far, Rou hIS been !he most
¥fure every pra<:v e. 10:. glvcs ",ch coq'peli tivt guardinS Smith.
•
Tl'j s could be Ross '.year 10 shine. '
\
flSISI""1Itopy of 110: d.y s schedule.
,_r'LtSled arc the Umes w)lIch eoch dnll silice he Imved on campus tltrte
should beg Irt For IllSIancc. warmups .seasons ago. Ross 'hasb!:en I question
,,",cre (Tom I p,rn. unul a QUIttO'" after. mArk.. He sal OUI his frcshman:.year
At prcclscly,I : IS, Arnold's whlSlic becluse of ProPQsition 48 ' Ind'
SlI!JI.led !he be8",!un$ pf I new. enlered lUI ' susOn not knowing
w~ he stood in Arnold's scheme of
rouuntThe p13yers are I CCustOmed 10 things. Often, he found Nmscll'on the
Arnold' SlI)Jclure. Most arrivo ahoul bd1ch. unhappy with Ills playing·time.
015 mmutes· before prlc ucc. and they
This year, however. Ross has come
iU'C usually· on the noor 20 minutes· mto training camp whh .1 serious
pn or 10 ilS SUrIlititude loward his'W""'. ~ doe>
The amy of !he tc.un ·s dnlls is he splilo duJing practice, llking .eocio
"""UI/Ig. The dnlls lIICl~de work on momenl 10 conccnlTlle on the u,sign.
/"rebountion8. d'" bbling, passing. m,,"lS.
.
,"bounds pl ays. plays ofT ,foul shotS,
It seems 10 lie paying ofT. 100. The
fast brc:aI:$. mOllOO ofTense. The list coacio:s m pleased wi'" his Implove.
Few players on !he
get as
Thompkins nodded his head, bUI
gocs on With a new drill introduced menl bul are wliting until the season
· uch day ,
suns befon: bcc~S overjoyed ' much auention as Tbompltins. ObvI· still rncdc I few more mJswes before
O'JSly,
Arnold
and
h!s
staff
havt>JUsh
practic~ endcd; Bul Cad"ime. Hooc h
Perhaps !he mOSI onleresli g dnll is
While Ross seems 10 be on I
,would pa.tien~>: ofTer him encourage·
!he one-oo-ooc rnitchups. Here is milsion. 'eammate Harold ' Thomp. -U)lCCtltions {or !he lhc lorward.
One time, CjdweiJ hi, Thompkins menr or inslJUCtlon.
where the eooches decide !he ICvn kins. aiso a .Prop. 48 CIUSUallY from
- rricmbe!S' playmg. HIl le.
lUI year• .seems to have 1 mission ' in the back with I perfec, pus while
"Harold's making I big adjusi'
he'.,..." " looking: Arnold didn', get mern." Arnold said_ "This is really
The. blggol baule IS for the thord ahead of him. '
,
.
mad.
He
=Iy
pulled
Thompkins
guard SPOl where senior !turey
During SWXW's practice, Thomp.
like his freshm~n year. Ho's go, some
Cad"ciJ and ,ophomorc TerT)'~' kins missed assiSt'ffiCll1S and passes aside.
tiJent; ii 's 'jl;lSl going to take him a
S61)g are :runnong lbou l even.
• and generally hi d ' I bad day. BUI
" H:uold," Arnold salt!. "you go~ while 10 learn the sys,cm and gel
Th. coaches Itk. 10 isoille Cadwell Arnold and the other coaches never look for the ball. You 'vegolto always adjust,!!."
· imd Birdsong. ofIon pium& them &01 upsel with· Thompkins and look be re .dy for !he ball. You'vegol think
Arnold kepI tho pl.yers around
unt il shonly before 4 p.m. That gave
.gJlIlSl uch other ' during i1ri1l<. For tinie from praaice 10 w~ with hint while on offense."
In I nuuer of wcck..,. WCSICm
men's baske l ball coaen Murrl Y
Arnold ' s third Hlillopper Ic.un ,will
open agllllSl Weslern Cuol i~
Since replacing Clem ~.' ukins '\q
1986. Arnold hIS elpencnced the
hlgns and l.ows of coaching - rr'om •
rusl plae~ and a Inp 10 !he Nc:A A in
hJs ,rook-It season .tt \Vcs~cm to a
",tJj·pl.c<: rmtSh In an el ght-tcvn
''''guc 11.51 year.
. .
,BUI thos Ic.un. while not highly
regarded. scc:ms 10 t>< adJusung well
10.Arnold and feels mort al ease. With
hi .cofctung Slyl..
\

',eam

.

them time 10 shower, e.., ~ and be
in !he library 'I ' 7:30 for siudy h.lI .
Most ' pllyers stlyed aroWld !he
loc:I:er room and IIUced lboul things
not rdlled ' 0 ~Wi.ll .
:Q;e first player io leove wu
Ca4wel~ the lIS! was junior guard
Roland Sheltoo\, who likes 10 joke
with !he studenl marugcrs before
leaving. He fin'al ly strolled OUI around
S p'.m.
In 2!h hours, the group would mce l •
.gain in the library for study h.II ,
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Lady Tops notunderManned~espite losses
8y DOUG TAW ..
Coach Paul Sanderford will be
counting qn Lhc experience of IUs four
reluming Sltncrs 10 lead the Lady
Toppers ,back 10 the fina l four,
Only IlSI year's center Traci P.au.on
gradualed from I Icam that' finished
26-8 lasl sCisOn, The Lady Toppert
losilo LhcllniversilY of Qeorgll in the
second round bf the NCAA Tourna·
menL
BUI Terri Mann. USA-Today's lOp
high school female athlele in 198687, quil the leam and withdrew from
schoolbecluscshe4idn'lfoliowte~

rules,
I
S.hc: broke team rules lbou l cl.....
lucndance, curfew !Wd panicipltion
in leam study halls ~ nd preseason
condilioninl!' Sanderford soid,
"We'll miSS' Terri M.M'S alh)elic.. .
a ' " y"andsomeJlflhelhirigssheca'l
(~ '>:t :c basketball noor," Sander·
fo,1 , ..d,
But junior ~ci a Grc~] doesn ~ t
Ihink Mann's absence wili"hun Ihe
leam tremendous ly.
"We won Ihe Sun Ilell wilhoUI
hcr," s he said,
,\Iso, sophomore Kelly Cook with ,
drew rrom Ihe university because of
ha,ving a severe kidney inCeclion, She
will be rcdshir,tcd this yea! . nd mighl
reenroll ne.' sernester.
, The four reluming staners are
Grecn, senior- Brige lle Combs and
sojJhomexes Mary Taylor and Kelly
Smith. Senior guards Susie Slarks and
Debbie 'O'Connell also sl.ned more
Ihan 10 g~s for WeslCJn lasl year.
Slarks was named the moSi valuable
player in Ihe Sun Belt Tournamcru
lasl year,
Sanderford had • good rec'\liting
year bringi"g in hi, third,'Kenlucky
Miss Baskell!all in Kim Pch1ke,
, " I fell like tjle recruiting cl.....
helped us, in ~cas Whcr~ we ncoded

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
it," Sanderfexd said. "Kim Pehlke is
an oulSW>ding prospccL" '
.
Pehlke sald shels trying 10IdjuSiIo
Lhc coUege game,
"II iJ llOl diIfettnl, il was tough II
rU1, and hs still IWd." Pehlke said.
"I.'m doing oUy. <iliCasI Lhc coaches
!II.)' , ('m doing okay,"
Sanderford isn'l surt ifLhc = i l '
ing ,Im 'jo-lils beot ever. but "II" l
very g~ rccruJling clus'''
*wBCSanderford's other rccruilS
1 Wilson Ind Jerulifer Berry.
m
will alsarcceive some playing

r ... ~

li~

.:.?16-f~I·S, Wilson iJ Lhc firsl uuc '
post pllyer recruited under him,
Sanderford sald, She will be MUling
wilh junior Michelle Clark Cor play'
ing lime \ll ccnter..
"I feel like all lhree will have to •
give us · quality minutcs ," he ~id;
'They need 10 leam the systClrt' and
make Ihe adjustmenl 10 college," .
n,e Lldy Toppers w\1I need all
lhcir c:xp:ricJ\CC to SUTVI'/C a schedule
Sanderford described "gruesome,"
It includes away games "g.lnsllhe
UnivcrsilypCTcnnessce. Long Beach,
Old DominJon and Texu, all pcren'
nial lop·twenty teams, ,
"lnourschcmewc',e not looking II
I particular game as I key." Sander·
,ford said, "We want Ihe hcsllUm by
10'l"'AmCnt time."
·
Winning Ihe Sun Belt .and gelting
ill", lilc NCAA Tournamenl are some
of Ihe goals mo:ntionod by Lhc Lady
Toppen, They will have an advantage
in IhC tournaments because Ihe Sun
Bell Con!ercrx:e Tournimcru and t11f
NCAA Easl Regional
will be, if) Diddle Arena IhiJ ear"

as

lftionco
Junio r forward Tandr81a G r88~ o f Washinn ton ,
..

H, _ _

O 'Connell o f RIdgewood, N,J " gets ready In case

,

D,C .., watches her sholwhile se nior guard Debbie
there is a r~bou nd .
Spons 1lIUSf""led had ~Cslem can and rankod Western sixth.
"They are working extremely hard,
ranked 16 in lIS conege baskelball
Grcen, a forward, said Lhc players I'm pleasod wilh Ihe crfon, It has been
preview
list week.
don'l pay ""ention 10 preseason polls, very conSiSlcnL"
..
'
"1'C~ider thai realostic.consider,
"I ~ally don'l worry aboUI Lhc
The Lady Toppers pllY ~ I Rod·
ing we don'l have Terri Mann," ,ranking.\.bcctuse its jusl prcseason." White ' game SUll<Uy II I p,rn. II
Sanderford sald,
slfe slid.
LouiJville Soulhcm High School.
Bcro~ Mann lei\, Street & Smith's
The prcseasonf,. t.ilces have been Tickets Cor Lhc game are S2 r<ll""adults
tgnine rwncd her an Al1'~. going well, Sanderford said.
and SI for studCJll.
I
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Big Brothers.

KD Big Brothers are special
guys,
Your # 1 in all' of our eyes.
TI" lis week has been ~
dedicated to all of you .
Our ' way of saying t hanks
for the. ,great ,things , you ,dol
Dana 'Balth

Bill Church
Lee Crume
\ ,Bob." DIckinson
Don: Ours '

Gavin Koenig
,Mozanec
Robert Oldham
Chip Polston
Da,vld Scott

~ob

Love & AO.T"
The Sisters of Kappa qelta

Nov. 17;
5~ ' ~

Fidion Socio1y

5:10 ~ T!" Doll

'

l~jt:.~
1'1)0 "

. nMrin9

..,:flodronic EIi9II \

6:10 OitI:Ed.CUlO
6:20 Gwt CUI,

•

6~ BIa'dt siudonC F~
6:40 ~PPA' Phctogap/lels
6:50 PIi Ba SIgma
•
7~ Na'/lgllols ClJb

"\

....i 7:10 ~n K~ KaraI. , ;
7020 FfIIbet,T....
7;,30 eo-. Rop,tttICant
7:40.1Jp1ian PI £Pobt '
7:50 Proceisi1g IoIgl. Astoc.
8;00 f'IIrs.
1oIajori ClJb
':10 RIIgby FooDaI "
8:20 ~ £polan OoIa,
- 8:30:A4N·Xl 00Ia •
8:40 'AaodIIian lied. T~
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SCHEDUL.ES
fHIoW are th. 1d!«fuI•• lot tho
and womon', basketbalt
Opponenll li".d in capital
I,nllr5 at. PMn" pl.yBd in Diddle..
At.n.. ,
'

mon'"

t;.".~.

MEN'S

'.
'
. h ' bu rfl d .
.
'
d
It
~e Gonzales , a , senior
from· MunSler,. Ind., praclices I e Ite y urong praClice yesler aya ernoon !
.

. '

.
'
T '
18 returning letterme~
w·ill b oost
ops
Slcr, lnd.

By AHOY OENNIS

Among the papers. books and
p=phlets on C03ch Bill Powell's
office dc5lt SIts a plaque saylOg,
" W.hert disorder reigns . genius

~~~

le~

"powcli Slid the
's success
r,sn ' , due to hts CO.tclung gC!1lUS or Ius
dJ50rgaru~tion.

"Wlruung I.S conugious.. 'and ow
prognm nas a 101 of u-adition. "
1be leam' s record sinCe !9TI IS
81·1 4, Last yev 's I~squad capped
off Its sca~n b,y wlMing thc..MldwC::S1
_CllJlmplon.<hlp. Its elgn!h In the I... , I I
y",m

Po.. ell ""d

,til<

success shIftIld

l:ontmuc lhl) SC3..,on

~ .Ul ulk v..:c ha, c the nucleus 10 .~

u ~ gaIIHhJ. )ur,"hCUld. "We havc 1
l.tJt more dc-p.u \hIS StUSon \hUl IllSt
,j,j,J~,J

Bra.. WIS fourth in one' meter
diving at .the Midwest last year, and
the three ahead of him graduated.
Gonzales won the IOO·meter
backstroke ond was second io lI1e
200-mcl<{ backstroke al !h~idwest ..
Although Western isn'l the only
team m the conference IQ .. osc kc),
pcrfqmen, the bi~est. obsilCle

SWIMMiNG
year.IISI year's ch>mpionG,"",
ship tum is Powell's son. D~ who
mis5cd a 'P9* on the U.S. Olympic
team by I.AJci of a stopwatch.,.and
sWldouts Sun Hei,bcn and Mike

rrom

Su,;..

'0

.

Western's title defense may be

"They scored 125 points between
them ill the Mid ...... ch>mpionship
(ou, of the ~'s SOO) ," Powell said.
"We ' re noc: going 10 rtplace those
guys."
.
"We'll do a 1m belta in touma·
ments !han dual meets !hOU$h." ne
s~d. "bcaU5C Ul dual mefl$ ),ou need
those .Stars." ..
The 1988-89 S<j\Iad WIll have 18
returning Icucrmcn. ted by senior co·
.pt3lns Jcff Bruk of Gr.md H.ven.
~~ I hoo and Mile Gonzo!es of Mun·

,j,J,j,J.JoIOI.J.J.J-.I.J.JJ.J

.J..J,J,J,J,J.J.J.,J.,j.JoI.J.J

Sou!hern illinois Unive"i'y, depending on a VOle or the coaches.
- They
up !h~re .with -· the
Sou·!heas.. m Cojlferencc and the .Big
Ten,conference teams," Powell ~id.
"'TlJI'y nave a full com plement of
scholarshIps. I feel like !hey'li get in."
"1, ch:mgc.~ things because we had
so mucn pari'y," he said. " WIth
Southern Illinois coming in. ~\'C~
one's g031 may be second placs.

arc

..

Ovcr:llI Western should be strong

Nov. 13 ... FT. HOOD TANKERS
Nov. 25 .. WESTERN CAROLINA
Nov. 28 .......................... BUTll:R .
Dec. 2, 3... WKU INVITATIONAL
Dec. 5 ........... 01 Soulhorn .1I'nois
Dec. 8 .. .................. ~OUISVILLE
Dec. 10 ..... :a l Easlern Kenlucky
Dec. 17 ... CENTRAL MICHIGAN
Doc. 20 ......... JACKSON STATE
Doc. 22 ..... PRAIRIE VIEW. A&M
Jan . 2 ....................... al SI. leuis
Jan. 5 ................ ,..... SAN DIEGO
Jan, ·8 ............. . 1 Soulh Alabama
J ;In. 10 ......... al A1a.·Birmingham
Jan. 14 .............. JACKSONVILLE
Jan. 19 ..................... ,..... al Tulsa
Jan. 21 .. VA. COMMONWEALTH
Jan. 26 ........... S0UTH FLORIDA
Jan. 28 .. ........... al Old Ooirinipn
Feb. 2................ al Sou1h Florid.
Fob. 4 .............' ;..... 1 Jacksonville
Fob: 9 .......... ALA.·BIRMINGHAM
Fob. 13 ............ al UNC Chaslone
F.b. 16......... SOUTH ALABAMA
Fob. 18.... 81 Va, Commonweallh
Fob. 21.. ........ UNC CHARlOnE
Fob. 25 ............. OLD DOMINION

WOMEN 'S

~~: ~:~~~6~1~~T~W::~~

.g.in in' the backs.roke. Powell s.id.
Nov. ~o .... ~~.: ~~:g~T~~~~~
"We had nve oul of the lOp 16 in the
Doc. 4 ..... SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
backstroke ill !he Midwest." he said. ' One. 8 .... AUSTIN PEAY STATE
Doc. 10 ........... .... .... 01 Vandorbilt
Four of those return.
Mike Dingfi'eld, a sopnomorc from Dec. t8 .....:....... 81 We.1 Virginia
Dec. 29 ..... al Long Boac.h Sialo
Jacksonville, F1a., has been impress- J;an. 3 .... ,, ~ .t Nevada·Las Vogas
ive in work.oulS. Powell said.
Jan. 6 ........ TENNESSEE STl\TE
John Brooks, a junior from Brenl- Jan. 8 ............ UNC·CHARLOnE
wood, TeM.·, and Jay Hansen, ' a Jan. 13 ............. al Ofd OolTinion
Jan. 15 .... al Va. CommonweaJth ...
freshman from Luding,on, ~l i choo
Jan. 18 ............, .. 81 · Murray Sialo
m3)' contribute ri ght awOl),. Hansen
Jan. 21 ................ ,........ , 81 Texas
won tJic loo·y.ud bUll<rf1y in the
Jan. 24 ..................... al Kentucky
Michigan sta te championship last Jan. 28 .............. at South Florida
Jan.
30 ................................ OHIO
year.
Feb. 2.............. _........... 81 Dayton
Western will have an tnlra5quad
Fall... 5.. ........ ALA.·BIRMINGHAM
mee t at the Di<ldlc pool ",rung at 7 Feb. 7....... _al M. Tenn8 s~oa 51.
Feb: 9 .. : ........ SOUTH ALABAMA
p.rn. lomorrow and Saturday and
Fob. I 3....... MOREHEAD STATE
at 10 a.m. Sunday.
The fU'St regular sc&son meet is Feb. 16... EASTERN KENTUCKY
Feb. 24 ................... TENNESSEE
Nov. IS at the Miner Classic in Rolla, MOl.ch 2 .. .... TENNESSEE TECH
Mo.
March 5 . ~ .... .... .. N.E. LOUISIANA
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Monday "Night Football
•
S.pecial'
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h .L quarter - -.- 2Sc draI~
2nd: quarter - .--SOC draft
SrI!. quai1.er --7Sc draIt
4th, quarter - rqu..... price
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The Tradition Continues ...
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Applications for Advertising'managers, sales representatives
and production staff members are now being accepted for the
Spring 1989 advertising staff of the College Heights Herald,
Applications can' be picked up at 122 Garrett Center until
Nqvember 30: Interviews. will begin
December I,
.
Prospective employers warit to see more than a college
degree, The College Heights Herald can give you the practical experience you need, While you work you can develop an
awareness of the real world, Be part .o·r the Tradition.

e&lJ 7.2·7137 .

"fhe College'Heights Herald.
#More than ju.st·a newspaper.

Herald
THE PACEMAKER
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Ex·perienc~d
By ./UUUS KEY

Harald. Novombor 10. 1988 . 17

retur'nees know-.{\rnold's style

fiBI half. Smilll's WIll dropped 10
around 200 pounds.
his wiry 6-8
If noUting else. ' Ws year's learn
(ra.me.
promises 10 be; one of !he most
. Then afler balUing players like
experieoeed for 'Topper Coach MUILoui5v,ule!.l Pervi, Ellison and 6 -8.
fiy Arnold.
lUI year lIlal WIS experienced." 2AO-pdund 1,cksonvUle ceoler 'Scan
Unllke hi. lirsl IwO seasons when Arnold said: "He did an excellenl job BynJ, Smilll began 10 weardowo and
players from bolll squads wCIe for us IISI year, and we are expecling hi> sUtislisUcs began 10 decline. He
adjuSling 10 Arnold's sYSIUn. mosl good Illings from him during hi> still r\Dished the scasbn IS the Sun
are oow familiar willl hi.' offense and senior selSOI)."
Be1l's leadinll rcbounder bul dropped
cooching style. BUI unlike laSi year. Arnold comes oul of Ille nation ', leadO's.
"Obviously. -we ' lI be • beuer imo litis season willl Iwo proven
Afler adding lboul 15 poundo.
lum." Arnold said. "We have four scorers able 10 pick up some of
become one of Ille
Smilll rcady
Slaners relurning' who COnStiluled 78 McNeal's slack.
league's
dominanl pl.yers.
JWlior fQrward Anlllony STJ1illl and
percenl of our scoring OUIPUI from lasl
" Anlllony is bigge:. suongO' and
yea~."
r
'
junior guard Roland Shellan will add
more versatile Illi> year." Arnold said.
MoS! of Ill., scoring OUIPUI was scoring punch.
.
"He's
playing well'offensively for us
l1]anufaclUled by senior guard Breu
SlI:lloo IPPUrs 10 have gOllen OVCI
McNe.1 who Iveraged 20 poinlS per inconsiS!ClU jl>ooling perfonnanccs now. Hopefully. he'lI contiAue 10 play
well tor us."
.
game lasl year fpr Ille 15-13 Tc)ppcrs: and seems ~dy 10 become one of IIle
The Mi,.,..polis nalive will again be lum's IOJ! playas.
BUI following Ihose wcc players.
looked upon 10 Iud !he way for Ille
"Shelpn's a good lluee poinl queslion marks are plemy.
leam's suecc:ss.
. . shOOll!lf' Arnold s,id. "He's gOI good Se:lior forward Su:ve Miller is also
McNeal WIS a. second lcam AII - quicbJ,Css. He's .Iso improved his • relurning SlarlU. He ' hu yCI 10
Sun Bell sel<;«io.n and WlS picked on dcf,SJlSc and is bigger aftcr working produce Illc numbers moS! expeeled
IIle r.- -@son AII-Confaencc lcan{-'wflh wergllls over Ille summer."
he would afler signing in 1983 IS one
by the I . guc's p4nel of coac hes.
Af,er ' bein8 one of Ille nalion 's oflllenallon 'Slop high school recru ilS
.. .).~ II ) wlSllIeonly player ,!,C had lud ing reboWlders for Ille season's oul o( Lexinglon Henry Clay High

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

is

I

I
_I

Il

TopperS'rebol)nd aft~r losses
AHOY

DENNIS

VOLLEYBALL

Ten days Igo. Western had won II
of ilS last 12 malches and had juS!
wou ld h.ve lu:lped." he .said.
reached ilS 2.51ll viCtory.
Wesle.rn loS! malches 10 Tulsa (0.
BUllast weekend, Ih: lUIIi'uccord
J). St Louis (0-3). Mcmphis SLale
dived 10 2.5· 21 U illbsl fivc mau:hes
(0-3). NOnhelSl Louisiana (1~3) and
II '\be Memphis Swe Universily
WeslCm lUiooi> (1-3) universities.
The Toppers would gel I~ or 12
Invitotion.f cowtwnent
The IeI.m rebourided Tuesday nighl poilUS in I game and lIlen SlOP
"(ith a 3·1. wU)ov. .. AUSlin Peay SIIU: ",:elrinJ. Dani.e l ,saJd.· The milch
UnivasJI)'.
aglinsl Weslern Illinois l.sled almost
IlIret, hour,. Ail avenge milch IISIS
In !he iout.'tncnl WCSlCrn played
wilhoul senior Dcdre Nelson and .boul IwO houn.
sopholllQl'e Meghan Kelly ~I!SC of
· W'e f.u l didn'l havecr.ough power
injuries. NeIJon reinjured her lefl 10 pul lIlem aw.y." be said.
shoulder. and Kelly ~ I . mU$Cle · Pin of 'the missing fU'epower. . Sop,hc5i'TlgreMuyDonovuiS:iid1he
spasm in her bacI<.
.
Meghan Kelly. relurned 1D!he lineup high, slow serves bo!hered Ihc learn
BUI Coach 0wtIe Daolel didn'l Iglinst Austin Peay.
.
~ botluse lIley had so much time \9
Orret!he inj..-ics .. ill excuse_
."Meghan played in IwO glDlCJ and-'- ~ .boul Ibcm.
"Wcpli~~wd!lfIII&lly,"be pl,l yed wClI," Daniel ~aid. "l>cdwls .: ("Y~ licked concenlratioo II r",~
. Ai(\. -We Weren'1 1M 01111)' of !he aoing 10 bC: oUI for a while. I doulXir-.l~lIlcn we -sllned comin, on
, maIChea: it wu jDII aood compeli· . use /let a 101 Ws wcAaId."
SU0,1,," Donovio sa id. "Once we
• •
W~ will D'aVcl 10 Morehead sWled passing we seined playinl
lion." .
"Having.dIem (JCdIy ..,.j Nelson)

SIIU: UnivO'Sily IOmOnOw. !hen will

"

JUSTTHE'FACTS.

drive -10 Ind ianapolis. Ind.. lIlis
weekend 10 p13y Bllller Universily
and Ille Univasily of Toledo.
D~.Ie
·n· I "Id
hc may
ilJW p Iay
Nclsan in lIle Sun Bell
c
lournamenl Nov.16.
!n beating Austin Peay. !he Top.
pers played wc!1 boIJl defensively and
offensively. Daniell said. BIll they
had a few prOblClns willl !he Lady
Governors' serves.
"The problem willl 1Il0se high.
noaling , serves i> you have 10 SllY
down and conteJ\ll1lA: on hiltittg !he
bail," be said . ."11' , a 'menlll lhing
ra!her lllan tPhysical."

r'
' -·

S$hool.
:.
ali~nt using cilhcr IMey C~-.
BUI IwO back injuric:s forad !be . ' well or Terry Birdsong. B01It are now
fonner Mr. Kentucq BaslcelballlO sil dueling for !be Ihitd-guard position in
OUI'''1i seuons and.pllY sparingly in !he mosl competitive billie of !hem
anollle:. LuI y.., wu ~ rim full all.
seuon.
.
. BUI if Arnold does decide 10 use I
" I Illoughl SlCVe had I solid Ihree-guard llignmen~ it will rrukc I
junior season." Arnold said. small IeI.m even smaUc:r.
"Reme:nbu,he hadn'lpllyed fO<lwo
"We will dcfini!ely have I lack of
seuons: Ilhoughl be pa-formed well size in compari>On 10 !he Ie&mS we .
being i', WU his rast fuU year back." play in !he conference." Arnold said.
Nevulhelc:ss. Miller will hive 10 "We'll have 10 compcrtslle willl Ille
inaease his 9.7 soaring average or-a press and multiple defenses 10
year Igo if !he Toppen are'lO make a ball11CC things OUt"
serious run II POSI SCUOIl play.
FOrlunalely for WC:SIem, llIe scheAnolllu positio]1 where signi/icuu dule isn'l U de:nanding IS oIhO'
production will be nccdcd i> lIle years. The Toppen' biggesl lesl will
eenlU spot CurrcnUy. Rodney R<w come Dec. 8 when !hey faee !he
I{ld Colin PCCIS are balUiog for lIlal Louisville Cardinals II Diddle Arena.
BUI even willl !he lighl sched ule.
starting job: Th6. cofches like R46s.
who hu s/lpwo marked improvemeru mUiy prediclors say lIle Toppers'
chance~ for pose-SCUOIl play an: slim.
from last year.
"I'm plcued with Rodney's ~og- The Toppers are . picked sixlll by
rts>," Arnold said. "Obviously. he confCIenee coaches.
•
worl<ed ova !he summe: 10 improve
" l,don'l 1i>1at 10 !be prediclors or
himself."
read Ille magazines." Arnold' said.
If PeelS or Ross don'l pan OUI. "Allllull mauers is whal happens 6n
Arnold may ~witch 10 a wee· guard Ille court."

10

K
'

I
.
w nner captures ,N.Y. Marathon

win"",

Bow1ing Gr...n 10K CIuok;
SIOVO Jooos won Iho Now YOlk
Maralhon SYnday willl • noar 'oeo<d ,.".. of 2:08:20.
Tho
native missed Iho courso 'ooord by 7 oocond •. Th. 'oeo<d
is hold by Saialar.

w_

,=

C,;;:,-:""181~ :
..:::
U:1h~Id~";; ::::.::.:~ to..
1OGOndo.
. .l9r* told he WD going "'. U$G Iho Bow1ing Gr.,," '1G8 as e IUno-up
lor !he New yorl< Moralllon.
1 ~'n IooIIJng '" gol atoood 28:30, and 10 prepare lor Iho Now
YorI< Mor....... I... bHn .lining ,elly hard n Bouldot (CoIo.I. and I _
looking lor _1IIIng quid! 10 got rill of soma ig/llneU'"
Evidon~ It -'"'<I. .

G .
rad named Pirates general· manager
W.1IIm or..... l.any Doughty h~ boon "D.!"od the ,."", gtrIfWQr:'"

~ 01 .... ~ Pif.....
110 II ~ lid Thrill who was fired 00 Oct 4 101 rofusing '" ohare
cndiIlor ........... 01 !he Pirl"'.
.,
00ug/IIy. .... ~....- and baskolball undor Coac:ll
1JWji.
HI ..... I¥ ... CO>dnnaIi Rodo in 1970 oller boing • .uca.AM
Iigh """"" -t.,. HI .... '" !he . . . 01 Rods'
dOocpo n ' lie:!.
IlouIhIY .... 17;.r. WI .... RadI' 0y0l8m unlil he resigned n 11117

iA

"""ling

~WFe;lI~.nt:l:a::z::a:JJa:Jlt:l:ll~~-ii~"iiofz""~dlaoflol~
. ~"ii""'~lar~deI~od~b~y~-~goi5<:ho~
' ~1I.~iia:ii·~·~

L1InC®
Wo1ft'TannlDJ( Syst.P.~

GREENWOOD
6·
TiI~TRES.··
.
. ~MAU.

Tan ~ith an . ~~perienced accredited stafT.

842-4284

./

'[&1 STUDENTS~SAVE
.-'7Off.*
D~YS 'A
V~LJD
7

THE ·NEW FALL LINE OF PANAMA
JACK; CLO'(,HES IS 'IN!!!
V"'
western Gateway
SbopplDa Center
843-1909
Opesa 7 .... DUIJ

.)

;t

,"

WEEK (WITH

SCH\)OL 10)

~TWI·UTE--SAV~480/o·
*·
5-6
(TWL)

'SAVlNGs

PP,1. ALL ~EATS
BA5eo ON'ST'ANOAAD ADULT T1CKET PRICE

~.~~ .~ · 11.!

-

J'
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IWestern see.ks ·rederriptioil at Furman

Tops playoff ~h~nces
need.·vote of confidence
\ ~ay~T~OU~H~£~R~N£~S_
' ____________

EI«lioo day W15 I hoIida), for
WO$Iert\ Sludents. bOil (or !he fOOtba ll
,e.un., it was ahor.hcr day 21lhC oHicc
Coach Dave Robcru held. four·

hclW pncucc !o prepare rCK S.1Iw,

. "..,u15. W IIU (Ner Tulsa. VirgInia.
Tul~nc . Cmcinnall . 00 VU& U1J1 Tec h
- .I! wnll lOSIng rocord, «rep'

ha~ dulled HlICrcsl

Bl1t !ichnc ll('nbcrg~'s Ollhu51J..."in1

dIY' s 3 p,rn. game 11lht: Uruversif)' of

lowud his IC3m hA 'not been dulled.
" We on!) have l~'O \Io ttks left m
" R)' a 101 of !ila.ndants ....·c may hoc
lhe 5eI5OO:' saId uilbxk joe Arnold
be I grOll. f""'~,11 lea"" - ScMellcn.
.. Wc ·... "'" .. goodol. (OOtballleam berger SlId. "bul hy my 51andards ~'r
as we thou.£hl and need to get ~ttCf . ·· . ue. ,.
Lou\Svlllc

\

l./

Improved pllY h8d. beuer \.ome
Two IUJ(lru !he CardlOal, haye
qw ckly (0< Wca.em. Louisville WIll l5!Urt:d thcm!elvC! o( th~oi forS!
be the .be!! \elm it pllY' all' ka..oo.
J:he runific&t.ions of !he Coruell wuuung season since 1918 is qUina·
,l?clwCcn the 7·2 Toppen lnd Ihe 7-3 back b y Grudenlland halfbli:k Dcon
Cardinal. coWd be I spol on!he
Booker.
DI !sion I' M pIIYo((, (or Wes,em
Gruden h.. cOlr.plercd"209 pa=s
and I bowl bid (or louisville.'
' ·ui 354luemplHor 2. .:oS yard. and IS
The pllYo(( picturc is still unclear. louchdowns..
'Y/c don't know Lf we're in or not
Booker :, the lc3dang Cardinals
.Willi liter we ' pll\ our fonal IWO ru!hc.r wnll 907 y>tdl1" 190 auemp15
gamcs,ol Sli d quauerback. DaVid ror a 4.] average and ~cn Jouch ..
ArmSIrong. "Ow' lUItl mUSt liP ou, down<
~ win !he ~of our game> and be ,
Bcea"", Louisvillc IS I I·A school
and the Tomcrs I · I·M school: il
/
conccmr:d WIth !he pllYOIIs 1&1Cr.Wlw ... cluJ is that 16 teams art: !Iocsn ', meln SCMcllcnberger is
lnyilCid
plJy in !he NCAA I-A,"
taking "'is gime lightly.
pllYo(( system.
'
" I IIkc my liat 0(( ·to Daye
Suconfer~clwnpionsfrorn!he Roberts, " be said. "He ha' rebuuu
. Big Sky. G~,"ly. , Ohio VaJley. declirun, (ootball tum into one o(!he
So uthern; Soulhllnd r.nd Yarlkec fonw in Division I-M ."
~ n:a:ive IU'CIOUttiC bcrlh!. .
In order '(or Western '0 keep i15
, l'be . top two independentS u' rtpUulion 15 OOC o( !he 'lOp I-M
CYI~ by the I·M (~U corn· lcams. it can't haye any morc performitt ... -.nd oi"" Other II-large tnms
such .. l15t $Iturday's 6-0
also recelVc bids. lbose Il·large loss to Eastern lUinoi.5 J1nivcrsity.
taros mlY be ~15 or mem·
Pllp),g in miSfrabic ~ondilions
, ~ 01 !he conference.
that tneludcd (rcering rait). mud lnd
'.v~ ' an independenl (r'om!he strong wind!; WC!tem iN15 held
Central rogion, is Ii~ (or forst wi'" scoreless (or thC forst lime since SCPl
Gcor'gia Soutbcm CoIlegc It 7·7, (or 2A. 1984 when, ~thcu;.em Louisl
!he best rt:Ca-d o( !he I-M indcpcn. ll1.1 Univ.crsi ty won 28'{). .
dentS.
WCSICI'Il W15 held lO I sel5Ol\-loOl
Aller !he l.ouisville ,arne. Western of 214 yaids
offense. and evert
concludes i15 "scuoo Igainst Na-'" kicker Dan Maher. nomul ly relilble:
Drotiru· Agriculr~ and Techno- had I 41-yilJ'd field goal luernpt .
blocked and mi ssed I 26-yard ..
logical SUle Univcntity Noy. 19.
JJeorgil Soutbcm rrniJbcs with IwO luempl
home games against Samfeltl Urliver·
Roberts knows his team must
sity and South Drolina S~..£oIle,.. 'improvc Tgoonst Louisville 01 the
0!I)a indcpcDdcn15.wionin>iriking Hillroppen will be blown ou, o(
fIll£e Of !he Top$ ~ Liberty Univer- Drrlinal Stadium.
sity 1I.~. TowJqll SUte UWYCrSity ~t
"If wc ;>Ilyed like we did Saturday
S-3 and the CoIIcge eI( William lnd Iglirut Louisvillt. they ' lI sct I
• Muy, 5-3- h
nalional scoring record." Rober15
Louisville Coocb Howard Schnel- !aid. - Wc pllyed 10 bad (that)
~et" tIOopI ate 00 1 flvc-pme Louisvillc 's got to (ecl !hey can' line
'!'iImiD& 'SII'eU.
up aglinst us and do wh.ltever !hey
. IIi". thlI ~ DOl imprcSscd bowl want. "

'0

Um \'crsny in Greenville. S.C.
AfteT not haVIng one of its teams
WUl

time

the Sun Bell ero",-," (or the firsi
In

rwmcrs

lhrcc years, Western 's
Wi ll

have an

well," Long said.
Ngubeni is hoping to shake 0(( a
b. ck injury that ljampercd him in !he
conference rmals. and Banks is
trying '
improve on a Hft4:pllce
~land. .
.
fonish on wha , 16ng tailed "a b:ld
Joining. GlblJonS will be Vir;ta- day."
Nguheni, Kevin Banks."t\.. cn Vln
On the women's side WC!tem is
Reruburgh and M Iirca:!l 'i.OOhcy.
depending on Looney and Van
Coach Curli.. Lo9g w.1I1 not send Rcnsburg.
lhc enl ire team LO the coliiptlition
Van Rerubulg took fi"a place .
because or injuriC! which plagued individually at !he COluCI'cnce finals
Western in the con(ercnce meet. On and is • "definile contender," Long
race d. y. three runners had the . nu said. " I' m 0 Iiuie SClrcd."
and twO were SUITering (Torn lower
" We have the toughest district in
b:lck spasms.
the notioo:'; Van Rcnsburg said.
Ngubcni and BanIls. both!crliors .
my bell"
"But
I' m rcaqy to
(rom South ' Alrica. are considered
Long is 0110 oplimistic.
esrablished ruMers . Meanwhile.
"They'll bC in I positive (rarne o(
G,bboru h ~ steadily been impr~
ying pllCing third It !he confetO'\CC mind. rcady to nul their hardest. sec
lhcir Limes and find out their lima
meet.
"All thrc<!'have the up.bili ty to and how they finished."
nul

'A few members or WeslcOl 's

cross country learn will be seeking
rcdcrri!>tron this weekend at the
dlSlTlC< champioiilhips It FUrman

FOOTBALL
Vlrgtru l -

By RHO £tIHlS

C.U fa

incc nta-

11 \'(' to pcrlonn well as they II)' to
crase the dl53ppoinlmcnt at Rieh·

m 00. Va.. twO weekends ago.
We tcrn's m}TI finished second 10
South Aoricb ina wiMing the thle
lhc Plst seven years md the women
rmished second to Sou th Al abama
liter winning the litl ~ (or !he pas,
lhrt:c.
"Alocr the Sun Belt (fonals) we
feci we 've I 101 10 prove," said
Sleven GibbolU. I sophomore (rom

CROSS
COUNTRY

'0

nu,

Re,mem·. b er·with
\ "Tne 'G ator"

nunces

-;
r

o(

BY THE NUMBERS
FOOtSAll
University

of -louisville

LOc:.otlon: ~isville .
. .Erirollnwlt: 20,100
eo.eh : HcIw8td ~r
• IWconI ". U.of L: 1S-27-1 (Ioyrth yoar)
. 1N7' ~: 3-7-1
1. . A8oord: 7-3 .
1..eItIrU*I~ : 1214 1

sc.w.

,

~anll~
. .

"-

.

'"

lMIIRe~: 1f16

'· U of L .... _." 1S-12
Lut .....~ .. U 01 l 4~. Sept.'20. 1986
.~ Playera:QJartorbed< Jay Gruden and running bad< Dean

.

Book8t. '

,

.

.•

' ~oHege Heights HeraJd·.
..
:The news and then some ..

Sat. '.& Sun ..;. 7 p.m. 'til 1 a.m .
..1... .

I
- I
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B·Ds·h·'victorY ends
groups' campaign

Ttie Classi,fieds
Notice

Policies

Conllnuad flom Peg. One

poid bull oRy. oxcopt ~om businos·

TYPINGIWORD

cal 74S-6287 0' 745f!653.
Ooadlino Jot TUO$dDy's polpot'.1s Sun·
day at 4:00 p.m. ond do.dlino for
ThYr"'.y·s popor fs Tuosday at .:00

p.m.

wen a ~GfDQk GocW KA

,
Rabort DK:kinson • You',o my 'avofllO
big 6rothor.. COuld II bo bocDuso

.

U,od rooords! Low. low prices , 0150:

political issues today shows they
have mocivltion and dre ams the )'
WlOllO aChieve.
. Although both putics have worked
Kentucky ior VOles , the 'Democratic
state VOted Republican.
" I'm not surpriscd thai Kenlucky
went for Bush ." sa rd Louisville
c::nior Bruce C3mbron, "since we
, ~.ve such 'Iow rate of literacy.
.. slatc that h3S no respeci (or
educatio.n would vote for Bush."
However, 0.,1. Wingfield, a
Greenville senior, is a registered
Democrat who voted for Bush. 1
"George Bush is what A ~ei~
stands for," she said. "I fcc ktfiat the
country.... is going back to a COnsc~
vouive trend. It 's 'going back. to b3sits."
.
lexington freshman Angeliquc
Boll said she thinks that tile Demo·
crats will now have to get more people registered and get more students
to be politically active " to vote for a
good Democr3tiC~.' id3.tc in '92."

But. MfGec VIa

ole. CompiolO ",ofesalonaJ oditing
and _potl choc:I<. KINKO'S CORIES
,.67 Koniucky tit. · Across "om
W.K.U. · Opon 7 days. wool< unli 9
p.m. 782·3590.
.

801 Church · You aro a labulous big
brothor and
love ~ KO ~.

~

Have English MA and word prOOOSSOf.
Win oditltypo flOporS.
Iochni·
cal IOports, rosumOS. 782-8529.

YO\l". boon horo 10 IOng?l? K4 tova ·.
Amy
Joo S. Gtimpoos 01 you ""Of> mo going
10 Or. P' s Anthropology closs .
dREAMY & wtS TFUL

blican Club. we wouldn ' , be any·

II • •

LaGrange

senior, isweaty of ampaignin •

. After months ralileS. sign making and demonstrations, Watl\cn said,
"I'm gad it's ovcr."
..,
"A few of my friends . .. were on
the other side. At times it gal really
heated, and riow that it's over, things
.
can g~t back to ronna!."

NANNIES NEEDED. Wo plaoo po"
tiOflswTthdliid c:aroo.poricnco Mdlot
oducation with quality lam i~os . ExcoI ·
lonl safaries. Nj 100 10 nanny. Livo in
or Iiv. out POSitio~T
IKY AREA.
Cal Tt C Fo< Kids.
ashvilto. TN
61S--.a25t.
.
OPPORTUNITY IN THE TRAVEL

~~~s~n:r~~~~~=:

sibeo and org8l'lizod campus ro~
rosontativo to matkot a Spring Bleak
tti~
campus. Earn froo trips and
good OOfN'nislions whikt gaining groat
businosa oxporionce. For mOfO into
call l.aoo-~300.

on

CO" ~~~~'. ~=.~~~~~~

Taln

51. on Fountain Squafo.
782·8902 .
ATlANTlS.. 2.500 galon 01 kosh and
&alt walO< rosh. lowoot pricos. Aquar ·
iums. 55-001 combo. $99.99. 29-gol.
combo , $49.99. 20·gol . combo.
$39.99. 308 E. Main St. (basomonl 01
Hayoa Shots). 842 · ~t .

Godlather& Pizza now. hiring dotivOf)'

driveto. AWy, with." 1500 3 1·W By

P....

BtJorig 10 , group dW'. looking lot a
great way
ralM some cash .
S5OO.()().$ I 000.00 lor a ono-wook on·
camPUI matl<o1ing projoct . No COl 10,
you. Cd 843-3802. .

'0

~EVE1~~N~~E~~

GovQ.nYnont homos from $1.00 . ·U

Largo 2 tn·dorm rofrigooralor, Walnut
coIOI'od. Usod onc:o. Like now. $ 100.
745·3265.
Can you buy joops, cars , 4.4'5 solzod
in drug raids for under $100.001 Call

to< lacts today. 602·837·340t .lIt.
A948.

- N.od graphic layout. doslgns . • te?
Can provido portfolio and roforoncos,\'
Cal DIIVid 782·2aiJ.

Nial. Ia,go 1 bdrm. duplox 'with gar·
ag.. 828 E 11th. St. $2OOImo.
781 ·3627 or 529-9212.
1_

01 W••tom, 2 nIoe .n. ApIS:

Share bath. $1251165 mo. ~ util~

paid. 78t·2036. 843·9294. 843·88.7.
782·7346.
.
Disco lights. sound oquipment. fog .
gotl. nUOfS , opoa""rslor ronL Hooks
Sounds. 332 MaIn Sl 782· 1172.•
Houso tor lont Fufl ba.somont, 3

bdtm " gas, · 5eparaJO uliliry room.
781·9.03. $375 plus d~ iL .

Nioo ctoan 1 !>drm. Apt 2 \)jocks Irom
campus. Futn~ . Utilitio, pajd.
Available

n<HI.

$2I()1mo. 782· t088.
."

t

Nioo targo ctoan !>drm. Apl2 blocks

from campus . ~ utn.hod . Uti~tios

paid. Availablo Jan . I, $25Oimo.
782· 1088.
•
2 bdrm . duplox noor lJnlvO("i1Y lVai ~
abt. Jan . 1. Call 842-5 132 o r
529-9212.

,
. Herald Classifieds . \
I~----------------,
AUIn form completely met mall or brtn,g In to the henkI I

I'

aulln. ..
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I Ac!cI_
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I1_
... "'-.......
Ion
~. ....

I

•
PhOne

.

./

.

Tod8 Y

1~ w<ird~ or 1dL- - ..$3
/
FREE DETAILS: PyOUCAroHS
~
\Uk IIbout ,OU( ~ .rates} .
• cbfAlpha · CbrbtJan Fdlo,,- ~.:&.lIlo'='-=:;8A::;""_';;
"'::O'
;
':""'="-1'1
·
"'~
_ _ _ _ _ _ I111!1!'!1_~_""'
shIp will meet in the univeisity '

• TIle Public RelaUons Slud enl
SodelT or Amule. will meet at 5:30

center, Room 341, at 7:30 p.m. Call
745·3136 for more information.

C.mpusJine Iistl canpus · eventJ.

p.rn. in the university c:.,ter, Room
305.
• The ln~rnaUonal AssocIation
of Buslness Communltalon will
, ~ at 2:1 5 p.rn. in the fUIC arts
center, Room \40.
Thursday
• Youn& ~mocral.l will meet in
.the universi lY center, Room' 340, al
7:15 p.rn.

sa

• Vnlled Campuses to Prevenl
Nudrar War will meel al 7 p.rn. in
the university ccruer" Roan 308.

.

_

__
'.

..

I
II .

1
J

~

'
• • I

PUZZLE·D?'

~unday .

• Slsttr Clues InwnaUonal will
have a fund-raising ~ at 1>10
~.rn. in t,hc Qarn:u ~aJIroom. ~
ucket f~ wUl go IOwanl..... scholaiJhip .
fund. Can 843'·1599 for more information.
.

II '
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,

"pair". Also lil' doi nquont proporry.
Colt 805·6«· ~ .. xt. 1003 10< !o'o.

JV:~~~I~::do::~P~:n:~~

EXTJ~ .

• Tho Daisy Whool I'jo<d Pfooosoing
Service Mactntosh· _LO Printing· ,Roa:.
sonable rolOS. CaD Undo: 782·3184.'

If you aro flying homo 5omOtimo
bolwOen now & tho llt of tho yr., fear.
giy.·you TWA plano tickGts • Guaran ·
toed lowest prioo. ·CaD for explana·
tion . 782· 1624.

.Lookjng for a Frotornity. Sorority. Stv·

ATTENTION • HIRINGI GOVERN·
MEN'r J O BS . YOUR AREA .
$ 17.840-$6i,485. CaJ1602·838·8885

_s.

WANTED: f\ESPONSIBtE PARJY
TO TAKE OVER LOW MONTHLY
. ~An~ENTS ON SPINEl PIANO.
S~EolOCAU Y. C.ALL 800·327·3345
EXT. 1~2 .

BAE Corw~tO< nOods ,';'ponsibto
student- to ropresonl our computorIncQ,fltivo bonus pan. tntiilus!Od por.
'ooot"pIoaso sond ,.. urn. to 3563
RydorS.oo t, Santa Clara. CA. 95051 .

mw $1 ,000,00 or mOlO sponsoring
quality Ski and Baach T,ips on =n.
pus. For furlhor information CillI Mark
at G·roa t Dostinations. Inc
l.aoo-2511-9191 .

P RO ~ ESSING :

Torm popors , thoai., creativo
rosumes with continuous updating.

lOr, Wastmn ·Kontucky UnrtmSlty.
Ba.vling arooo. Konwcky, .2101 ; or

· ti ....·,.,.nn S ICW3Tl . CQ-Ch3irwomll n
, I tlY. Warren County Bu ! h/Qu~yle
c,,",paign. soi<J- "Without the College
Republie:u~d Ille Won1!;n '! Repu·

CAMPUSLINE

Chock Ihoad In today's Herald for your
~~~:OOkhoto lor the Talisma , .

may bo pa60d at the Herald oHico: by
maio paymont ondosod. to tho Co ~
IogeH.ightsHorakl , 122<Wr.nCon·

~\;" ;l.fcsidclltj31 race (or months. .

S3 1 inJ"ront of televisions for
hours w~i ling for lh~ i r ~andidate 10
recei vc lho 270 cleelonl votes
nceded t<Ybecome prcsidenL
As tv\i.y-achuscll5 Oov . Michael
Dukakis " nade his concession speech
on teievision. several ~ollege Repu·
bliC1lns tolked back to the saccn.
When a television reponer. asked
Kitty Dukakis' rMlher if shc 'wanied
Dukak is to run .again, she
answered (innly: "No!" TIle club
members yellcllioudly in .grcCrocnL
Fin.Uy. about II p:rn. , Bush gave
his :u:ceptanee sycceh from Houston.
As the lelcvision screen filled wilh
the image of Bush and hi> wife, Bu·
b.ra, the College Republicans ga ve
them a standing ovation.
Even though Dukakis lost the
election, Monica McDonald .. id she
hasn' t felt so inspired since her polili·
cal activitici in the 19605 when shc
attcndi:d Morehead State Uni.vcrsity.
"The young people have rallied
around" a c~ Bowling Green
resident said. "Thit is the first cit(:·
tion (since John Kemcdy's) I've seen
this."
McDonald, who marched with the
Rev. Martin LUlher King in Mem·
phis, said the inyolvement and inter·
cst of yo~ng people in soci.al and

Y.-

';-. Insurance . '.

:rlas-:;~~be aoc:eptod on a pro·

the progress thaL Reagilli staned."
College Republichns and
Democrat! have been caJnp'"';~n~'!&.~n~ .-t~VQ.cr~itI.

clubs

I':

Don, Iorgel to";"" by D.U.C. Thoa·
t8r liege and hovo your ~.. pictJr.
laken lor tho li87 rarroman

4-6
monthl old III rod cotlar, loot Monday .
843-3053 • Don.

.... willi ....labIiahod lOCOunta. Ado

Stalement. "Naw," he said, "he's not
as' good as Reagan, but he'll continue

Tu esda)' night . members of bOlh

~maI mootly wIlilO Spaniol pup.

TOO CoIe'go Ht;ghlll Horaid will bo
(6s~bIa orty loi the fin t Incorroct
~sertIo\> 01 any c:las&ifMld ·edYOnis·
nIonl NO rolunda wit bo made lor por·
1ia1 coricott.tionI.
The Herald reHfYOS ~rightl.o foluso
ony advl!1ismont It dooms objOClionaJ

Sen. Dan.Qu.yle.
Meanwhile, the Republic.ns were
confidenl as thcy gathered ,tthe Pari<
Inn Intern.tion.l.
"I thought all ,long. he was going
to win." s'id'Republi ~ an GreenstiuIS
junior Jolm Ratliff••s the states lit up
in red on an ABC·TV map indicating
a Bush lead. •
.
"This is a proud day (or AqH:ri ca
because we're gOin, 10 clcct the
gre31eSt presidenl in America," said
RObert Foster. a freshman from POll'
land. Tcnn.
After a second: he relfJcted that

th ing."
Cunis Vanmet ~. Ken tucky'S 2nd
Congress-ional DISr'riel c~m p ai gn
coordi na tor for Dukakis and Tu,as
Sen. Lloyd RelllSen , echoed party
apprec iation.• but for. Ihe Young
Democrats.
•
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We.'':'.e pot the ansWers to your.advertislnQ ~
Call ~ let us put the pieces tc?geth$rfo~.you~!
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Wheel
RalJv's •.• • .
when vou~re 011 the 'g o!
.\

"

$1.79 Hamburger Meal :Cc)mbo '.

MENU

Includes hamburger, reg. fry and 'small. drink.
Not good in combination witt! any other offer.
Cheese a,!d tax extra. Limit one. per coupon.

. OUr %Ib. hamburger is made with 100%
·. ~Afi'esJi ground beef.
• Y.}b" hamburger ... . :..... .. ...................... ~ .

"

.'

................................... 16t!
-wiihbacODadd ... ..:.............................. ~
-double ~urger add .............•...........
• BacoaCbeeseburger ........................... 1.45
• ~yQ Bar-B-Q Sloppy J!)e .................. 9SI.
• BLT .........................:........... ............... ~
~Botl)og ............. ;:....................... ......... 1I5t
-with~add

.Qrlli Dog ............................................. ~

1..

.auckenSandwicb:...~ ....................... 1.49

• :~Club ........................:.............
.~ ....... :.: ..-..T ••:••..• •. ..,' ............... ......... . ,
.FreDdlFries .......................... Regular4~
........ _...........::.........:...............• .Large.~
• SIft Drinks ........... :..................... Small
.
. ~
Medium 5st
Large79f
Sbake ...................................... .. :. 69t

.......... ,....~ .....~ ....~ ..................49t

l. .
)

-.~. -

............................................... .

••

$1 ~99
Chicken
Sandwich Combo
.
.
Includesphicken sandwich, (eg: fry and small drink.
. Not good in ' combination 'tJith any other offer.
C.heese. and tax extra. Limit one per coupon .

....,,

.

'.~

~: .

